To: Faculty, Staff, and Students
Re: UC Learning Center Upgrade

The UC Learning Center is changing!
We are pleased to announce that the University is updating our Learning Management System, known as the UC Learning Center.

The UC Learning Center is a resource for all staff and faculty and provides access to required training and additional online and in-person activities for professional development.

Beginning in July, you will see some changes when you log in to the UC Learning Center. The site features a more modern look and greatly improved internet browser compatibility, among other features.

Your current registrations and completed activities will remain as they are today.

To allow time for this upgrade, the UC Learning Center will be unavailable beginning at 5 p.m. on Friday, July 28, 2017, for at least five business days. We hope to have the system available to the campus no later than Monday August 7, 2017. Please make plans accordingly. You may wish to verify any activities that may be due during this window and complete them before 5 p.m. on July 28, 2017.

New user guides to familiarize you with the updated system will be available by August 3, 2017, at the UCR UC Learning Center Support Site at http://cnc.ucr.edu/lms/.

To log in to the UC Learning Center, visit www.ucrlearning.ucr.edu and login with your UCR NetID and password.

If you have questions, please email our learning management system administration team at UCRLearning@ucr.edu.